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NEW YORK — I’m standing on
the stage of the Hudson Theatre.
I’m 23 again, when I dreamed of
stardom on the Great White Way.
Though I hadn’t the stomach to
wait for fame and fortune and trad-
edsinging forpaperandpen, Ioften
return to indulge my love of New
YorkCity theaters.

This year, on a trip to the city, I
discovered that my favorite old
theaters have become vibrant at-
tractions all on their own, replete
with tours and fans.

Little did I know the Hudson
Theatre (145 W. 44th St.) that I’d
loved for so longwas built byHenry
B.Harris, who perished aboard the
Titanic.Hewassurvivedbyhiswife,
Irene, who became the first woman
theatrical producer in New York
City.

A century later, their magnifi-
cent beaux-artsBroadwaymaster-
piecekeeps revealing itself.

Now lovingly restored, it serves
as a conference center and event
space fortheMillenniumBroadway
Hotel. Just10 years ago, restoration
experts foundpricelessmosaic tiles
by Louis Comfort Tiffany under
decadesof paint andspackle.

“Oh, all of these old theaters are
very special,” said Peter Johnson, a
lyricist and concierge at the Kim-
berlyHotelonEast50thStreet. “It’s
more than the grandeur of the
architecture. Creative artists draw
a sense of spirituality from the his-
tory of the old theaters, the per-
formances that went on there, and
youcan feel that aura.”

Johnson is a human theater en-
cyclopediaaswell asahistorian.An
hour with him almost makes the
Web obsolete. His knowledge of
New York theater spans 100 years
and includes owners, actors, direc-
tors, choreographers, composers
and authors, but he is most pas-
sionate about historic theaters.His
favorite is the Belasco Theatre (111
W. 44th St.), where long-deceased
impresarioDavidBelasco is report-
edly still in residence.

“Belasco used a10-room duplex
in thebuildingashis livingquarters
andoffices, and someactors sayhis
ghost still haunts the theater —
with its Tiffany lighting and ceiling
panels, woodwork and murals by
American artist Everett Shinn,”
said Johnson. “This is a land-
marked building which opened in
1907 — where Marlon Brando had
his firstBroadwaysuccess in1946 in
the show ‘TrucklineCafé.’ ”

Sadly,severalNewYorktheaters
have fallen into disrepair, some be-
yond salvation, but many have
undergone historic preservation.
Out of growing interest in such the-
atrical landmarks, organized tours
have sprung up. Experts such as
Johnson can help visitors plan a
theater tour, while others, many of
whom are also performers, lead
guidedwalking tours.

Actor and opera singer Tom
Comerford’s Inside Broadway
Tours stops at many historic thea-
ters along Broadway. At each he
speaks and answers questions
about architectural details, shows
and celebrities who have occupied
the stages.

Hehasbeenknown toburst into
song, but mostly he shares stories,
including one about tightrope
walker and acrobat Louis Borsali-
no, who fell while performing with-
out a net at the Palace Theatre
(1564Broadway).

“Patrons and staff say they hear
Borsalino’s ghost screaming from
the rafters as he tries to get the
move right, but of course he never
will,”Comerford said.

He also takes tour-goers to the
Empire Theater (234 W. 42 St.),
originally named for top stage per-
former and female impersonator
Julian Eltinge. “The entire lobby of
theAMCEmpireTheatre isbuilt in-
side that old theater, and the ticket
booth is where the stage used to be
— even if you don’t see a film there,
you don’t want to miss the old pic-
tures from back in the day and the
beautifulmurals.”

Most of these theaters have in-
teresting back stories. The Lyceum
Theatre(149W.45thSt.),withitsor-
nateCorinthiancolumns, is theold-
est continuously operating legiti-
mate theater in the city. An apart-
ment in the building belonging to
impresario David Frohman is now
the Shubert Archives, whichmain-
tains old manuscripts, books and
scores. During Frohman’s heyday
in the early 1900s, he would open a
small door and wave a white hand-
kerchief to alert his wife, actress
Margaret Illington, that she was
overacting.

“The Liberty Theatre [234 W.
42ndSt.] iswhereGeorgeM.Cohan
first sang ‘Give My Regards to
Broadway’ and ‘Yankee Doodle
Boy,’ ” said Comerford. “Looking at
the original exposed brick back
wall, I always imagined that’s what
Cohan saw waiting to go on stage

there for the first time.”
Outside the immediate Broad-

way area, several other theaters
command interest, including, on
theUpperWest Side, the spectacu-
lar Art Deco-style Beacon Theatre
(2124 Broadway), next door to
where I used to study with a vocal
coach.TheBeacon,which isknown
as the “older sister” of Radio City
Music Hall, continues to draw tal-
ent, such as theRolling Stones and
more recently, Josh Groban, be-
causeof near-perfect acoustics.

And of course, no theater tour
would be complete without a stroll
through Radio City Music Hall
(1260Avenueof theAmericas).The
iconic hall is so beloved that daily
walking tours now explore the the-
ater, lounges and corridors. The
tour includes awalk-through of the
Roxy Suite, the lavish private
apartmentofSamuel “Roxy”Roth-
afel, creator of the Beacon Theatre
andatheatrical entrepreneurmost
remembered fordevelopingextrav-
agant silent film productions in
theaterpalaces through the1920s.

Joseph Leo Bwarie, who per-
formed as Frankie Valli (“Jersey
Boys”) on the Radio City stage as
part of the 63rd Tony Awards (and
who now stars in the Broadway
production at the August Wilson
Theatre), said, “Audiences hold a
romanticism about the Great
White Way — after all, it is Broad-
way, and we have endowed this
mecca of theater with such de-
servedmystique.

“People travel from around the
world to take in a Broadway show,
and it’s partly because these thea-
ters are full of history andmassive
amounts of unrecordable energy
from audiences and actors who
havebrought themto lifewith each
performance.

“Performers and audiences
have left their energy in these thea-
ters, and at Radio City especially,
that’s why when you walk through
the doors, you feel it,” he said.
“They just stay filled with art and
magic, laughter and tears.”
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Spirits of theater stir
Watch history unfold with
a touch of drama on tours
of restored theaters on
Broadway and the Upper
West Side.

By Kelly Merritt

THE UPPER WEST SIDE’S Beacon Theatre features Art Deco style and near-perfect acoustics.

THE LYCEUM is New York
City’s oldest continuously op-
erating legitimate theater.
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THE BELASCO THEATRE opened in 1907 in New York. Its namesake impresario, David Belasco, is said to haunt the premises.

If you go

THE BEST WAY TO NEW
YORK

From LAX,American, Delta,
JetBlue, United and Virgin
America offer nonstop service to
New York, and Southwest, United,
Delta, US Airways and American
offer connecting service (change
of planes). Restricted round-trip
fares begin at $444.

THEATER TOURS

Inside Broadway Tours, (646)
820-1428,www.insidebroadway
tours.com. One-hour, 45-minute
tours at 1p.m. and or 4 p.m. daily.
$35 a person.
Radio City Stage Door Tour, (212)
465-6080,www.radiocity.com.
$24.45 for adults; $19.50 for
seniors and children younger than
12. Daily tours 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

WHERE TO STAY

Kimberly Hotel, 145 E. 50th St.;
(212) 702-1600,www.kimberly
hotel.com. One-bedroom suites
from $279 a night. Concierge Peter
Johnson can help theatergoers
decide where their ticket dollars
will be best spent.
Peninsula Hotel, 700 5th Ave.;
(212) 956-2888,www.peninsula
.com. From $595 a night. With its
limestone carvings, columns and
winding staircase, it conjures old
New York, but its ultra-modern
suites are larger thanmost
Manhattan apartments.
MillenniumBroadway, 145W. 44th
St.; (212) 768-4400,www.millen
niumhotels.com. From $179 a
night. It feels like Old Broadway
here, with its Art Deco décor and
original marble bathrooms. Some
east-facing rooms have stunning
views of the Chrysler Building.
Hotel Boutique, 128 E. 45th St.;
(212) 297-0300,www.hotel
boutiqueny.com. From $199 a
night. Just opened this month and
as value goes, it’s tough to beat.

WHERE TO EAT

Nada Sushi, 135 E. 50th St.; (212)
838-2537. Manhattan’s best-kept
sushi secret, just steps from the
Kimberley. The spicy tuna roll and
hot miso eggplant appetizer reign
supreme.
Osteria al Doge, 142W. 44th St.;
(212) 944-3643,www.osteria-doge
.com. Spellbinding crispy fried
Italian parsley atop crunchy,
lemony calamari with a thick
tomato sauce.
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